
Before Mr. Jusiiaa S la ir and Mr. Jiislw-e Banerji. 190:i
TAMESHARi PRASAD akj) a n o th eb  (Jud(3MENT-debtoes) v. THAKUE March 31.

PRASAD AKD othbes (Ptjechasers 03? dbceee).'* -------------- --
M^cccuUon o f docree—Civil Brooedure Code, seciions 232 cmd 295—Sale o f  

deereo and transfer fo r  exociition to (mother Ooxirt—A ffliaation hy trans
ferees fo r  ratoaMe disirihvjtion o f  assets—Omrt to -lohioh siioh aji^lioaUon 
should 1)B made.
A decree was transferred for execution from Miraapur to Gorakhjntr; 

the decrue-lioldor also sold lus intcrast in  tlicj decroe. The transferees tliore- 
iijjon made an applic'ition for execution in tlio G-oraklipur Courfc, and 
prayed for a rateable share of the assets wLieh niiglifc ha rcaliaed in oxecu- 
tion of a decree held by one Bindesri against the same judginent-debtor.
Upon this application the following' order was passed;—“ The iudgraent» 
debtors and the transferors hoth received notice, but none of them pxit in an 
appearance, and uo objections were filed. As the prayer in this case is to bo 
allowed a rateable share of the assets in Bindesri Prasad’s case, let this case 
be put with that case.’

So ld  (1) that the Court to which the decree was transferred for execu
tion had no power to entertain the transferees’ application for a rateable 
share in the assets ; such application could only be entertained by the Court 
which passed the decree •, (2) that the order passed by the Groralchpur Court 
«ouId not operate as res jwcUeata so as to prevent the j udgment-debtors from 
questioning the right of the transferees to make an application for execu
tion to that C ourt; and (3) that the order passed by the executing Court was 
appealable as a,n order under section 244 of the Code of Civil Procedure.
Badri Narain v. Jai Kishen Bus  (1) and Amar Chitndra JBcmerjce v. Grurii:
Broswino Muhcrjce (2) referred to.

In tliis case one Maliaraj Raja Earn Misir olifcainecl from 
tlie Court of tlie Sobordinate Judge of Miraapur a decree against 
Tameshar Prasad and othorsj resident-! of Gorakhpur. The decree 
haying been transferred for oxecutiou t j Goraklipiirj tue decree- 
b,older sold it to Tliakur Prasad and otlierSj wlio were residonts 
of tliat place. Tlic transferees theronpon applied for execu
tion to the Court of the Subordinate Judge of Gorakhpur, and 
prayed for a rateable share of the assets which might be reali îed 
in execution of a decree held by one Bindesri Prasad against the 
same judgmcnt-debtors. Upon tliat application the following 
order was made :—“ The judgmont-debtors and the transferors 
both received notice, but none of them put in an appearance,

* Second Appeal 3So. 717 of 1901, from an order of W- Tudball, Esq.,
D istrict Judge of Qorakhpur, dated the 27th of June 1901, eonflrraing an. 
order of Munshi Anant Prasad^ Subordinate Judge of G-orakhpur, dated the 
9th of March 1901.

(1) (1894) 1. h. Ti„ 16 All.. « 3 .  (2) (1900) I. L. R., 27 Calc., 4S8,
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1903 and no o b je G tio n s  were filed. As the prayer in this case is to be 
allowed a rateable share in the aFsets in Bindesri Prasad ŝ casê  
let this case be put up witli that case.” The transferees had 
made no application to the Court which passed the decree. The 
names of the transferees having been substituted by the Gorakli- 
pur Court for that of the original decree-holder, they made a 
further application for execution. To this the judgment-debtors 
took various objections, which were, towever, overruled by the 
Subordinate Judge. On a]ppeal by the judgment-debtors to the 
District Judge that Court held that the whole of the ^Proceedings 
in the first Court were void for want of jurisdiction, and that 
no appeal laŷ  and accordingly dismissed the appeal. Against 
this order the judgment-debtors appealed to the High Court.

Munshi Jang Bahadur Lai, for the appellants.
The Hon’ble Pandit Madan Mohan Mcdaviya, for the res

pondents.
B l a i e  and B a n e r j i , JJ.—This appeal arises out of an appli

cation for execution made by the transferees of a decree. The 
decree was made by the Subordinate Judge of Mirzapur. As the 
property against which execution was'sought was in, the district 
of G-orakhpur, the decree was sent to the Gorakhpur Court for 
execution. The deeree-holder transferred his decree to the pre-. 
sent respondents. Thereupon the respondents made an applica
tion for execution of the decreê  and prayed for a rateable share 
of the assets which might be realized in execution of a decree 
held by one Bindesri Prasad against the same judgment- 
debtors. Upon that application an order was made upon the 2nd 
of April, 1900, couched in the following terms : —“ The judg- 
ment-debtors and the transferors both received notice, but none 
of them put in an appearance, and no objections were filed. 
As the prayer in this ease is to be allowed a rateable share 
of the assets in Bindesri Prasad ŝ case, let this case be put up 
with that case.” Ko application had been made by the 
transferees respondents to the Court which made the decree. 
It is to that Court, and not to the Court executing the decree, 
that an application could rightly be made and the transferees 
placed on the record. This is manifest from the terms of sec
tion 232, which provides that a transferee may apply, for its
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execution to the Court wliicli passed it.” The Court, therefore, 
executiug the decree had no jurisdiction to pass any orders in 
execution upon the application of the transferees. It has been 
objected by the respondents that the order of the 2nd of April 
1900, which indeed is an order of adjournment, should be taken 
to operate as res judicata^ so as to prevent the judgment-debtors 
from questioning the right of the transferees to make an appli
cation for execution to the Court to which the decree had been 
transferred for execution. Apart altogether from the question 
whether the first order, if  order it be, was made without juris
diction, it is manifest to us, upon the terms of that order̂  that 
it did not, in express terms or by necessary implication, adjudi
cate upon the right of the transferees applicants. In our 
opinion it reserved that question as well as the question of 
rateable distribution for the hearing of the case. Therefore the 
case on which the respondents rely does not apply.

The learned Judge of the lower appellate Court further 
held that the Court of first instance having no jurisdiction to 
entertain the application, no appeal lay to it from the order 
made by that Court. The authorities on that question point the 
other way. The order made by the Cofirt executing the decree 
was an order made under section 244 of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure, and as such an appeal did lie, such an order being a 
decree within the meaning of section 2 of the same Code. On 
this point the cases reported in I. L. R., 16 AIL, 483, and in I. 
L. R., 27 Calc., 488 are authorities.

The result is that we allow this appeal and dismiss the 
application made by the respondents with costs in all Courts.

Appeal decreed.
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